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11 Poppy Crescent, Springfield Lakes, Qld 4300

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 400 m2 Type: House

Jackson Wales

0402930390

Zoe Wales

0427659868

https://realsearch.com.au/11-poppy-crescent-springfield-lakes-qld-4300
https://realsearch.com.au/jackson-wales-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ipswich-2
https://realsearch.com.au/zoe-wales-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ipswich-2


Offers Over $749,000

Welcome to 11 Poppy Crescent, Springfield Lakes - a family home with a well appointed floor plan that seamlessly

combines modern living with comfort and style, to include a fifth bedroom or media room, perched on a low maintenance

block of 400m2Nestled in a prime location, this fantastic home presents a blend of practical design and thoughtful

features, offering a lifestyle of convenience and relaxation. From the master bedroom sanctuary to the expansive kitchen

and living areas, high ceilings and study, every detail has been carefully crafted to ensure a harmonious living experience

for you and your family.The best features include -• Master bedroom with walk in robe & ensuite• Three generous

bedrooms with built in robes• Fifth bedroom or additional media room• Dedicated study nook• Air conditioning• Ceiling

fans & screens• High ceilings• Main bathroom with bath tub & separate toilet• Laundry room with storage cupboards

and external access• Additional linen/storage cupboards• Open plan kitchen, dining and living• Large kitchen with stone

top benches, breakfast bar, double sink, dishwasher, gas cooking, & pantry• Covered outdoor alfresco area• 5kw solar

with 18 panels• Double lock up garage with remotes and internal access• Low maintenance established gardens with

easy lawns and yard• 400m2 blockLocation *2 minutes to Springfield Central School3 minutes to Springfield Central

Sports Complex6 minutes to Springfield Mater Hospital, Tafe Campus, & Orion Shopping Centre & Lagoon, plus two local

parks7 minutes to Centenary Highway for Ipswich & Brisbane access30 minutes to Ipswich CBD37 minutes to Brisbane

CBDWith its strategic location, generous living spaces, and an array of features catering to both comfort and

functionality, this residence is more than just a house - it's a place to create lasting memories. Don't miss the opportunity

to make this property your own and indulge in the vibrant Springfield community and amenities that surround it. Contact

us now to schedule a viewing and envision the lifestyle that awaits you in this inviting home.* approximately


